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TO BE UIPEACHKD, PECK OF TROUBLE.HERE IS QUAY'S DENIAL.
DO YOU WANTLINVILLE. "We have the largest eifp--CHILIAN AFFAIRS GETTINf,

IT IH RX1M.ICIT KNOl'UH, BVT
IH IT TRVK ? NO BETTER VERY FAST. ply of

A fine China Ifinncr Ten or Chamber SetJOIN THAT LARGE ARMY The Intturirent Forcen Appear to

A LoulHlana Judge Accused of
Taking Public Money.

Washington, Feb. 17. Articles of

against Judge Aleck Boamnn

ol Louisiana have been prepared and will

lie presented to the House this week.

There arc at least a dozen articles, and
they charge him, not only with using

CARRIAGE SPONGESCheap? If so now Is your chance to get It.

An wc are needing money and .pace we will

A Too l.onK Related Explanation
lobe oi Ivflect .Now The Public
Mind IH Made up on tlie Bultjecl.

Washincton, Feb. 17. In the senate

yesterday afternoon Mr. (Juav created

Of KMlbl. economical people who from ex.

rerience have learned that

be tialnliiK Ground While the
tioveriitnenl h Correiomlii.ly
Injured-Mine- H tiet Eire to and
Flooded.
Paris, Feb. 17. The Gaulois y

ffcr you for the next in days the following

set.: 5(1 piece. Ilavilaud Tea .ct Jin worth
in the city, ami they are be-

ing Hold at
it mlilic Iliads, but with Having allowed

lis decisions to be influenced by financialCOOPER'S i0. ISA niece. Hovilanri Iilnncr et for considerations. The abstraction ol the publishes a dispatch from Hticnos Ayrcs
intense astonishment by making a

explanation. He said :

"The first nssertion concerninj; my offi-

cial acts is that at some time or continu

J2 BO worth $.10.00. 180 pieces Carlsbad public moneys consists in his having
taken $1, UK) that had been paid into the which announces that the Chilian govla the Best Place to buy

A place planned M.nd devel-

oping ti

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

REMARKABLY LOW' PRICES.et for $40 also worth $B0. Two 112 pieces Registry ol the Court, the clchcit being ernment troops have lieeu defeated at
Coiuimbo and (Juillota.(Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc. Ann(iueet. for only $1H worth $2.1. I'lye ously lictwcen the years ol 1K7'J and discovered when the clerk of the court

died.
1H82, 1 alone, or acting with another orhand decorated 12 pieces chamber nets worthVoci can trade with n with the perfrct a.'

mirnnce that our price, are "Rock llottom others, used the monies ol the state of l J'QT TO ASSASSINATE.$IO.SOfor $12. I'rctty I'ruit I'lntc. and Sau
We rrc .till selling MuKnolia Hani, ut 12c Th rcnnsylvailia lor specuiniive or privuic

Sponges that usually retail

for 27) and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
cer, worth $Mdoz. now $2doz. and thousandsretail. purposes. I denounce tnis siaieineni as CONSPIRACY VNEARTHED

AT Rl'KMIH AYRIiH.of other nrticle. reduced in .nine proportion.n n a h a o o o n b n atisoluiely false. In 18(7 the demo
Thin i. no "catch )enny" ad. but we mean cratic party ol Pennsylvania elected na r:- " if - S nA reirion noted for health- - The Plan Watt to Kill off the3 IS 2 state treasurer and an auditor gcncrnl,. p 5 a business. Glance nt our hnriiuiu .how win

The same dispatch states that the in-

surgent forces are rapidly increasing in

mmilK.'rs and that they arc advanc-

ing upon the capital, Santiago dc Chili.

The Ooulois dispatch adds that only a
few towns remain loyal to the govern-
ment. The destruction of the railways
by the insurgent forces hampers the
movements of the government troops.
President Dalmnecdu is well supported
in the capital and is said to be hopeful ol
being able to repel the rebels.

It is feared that the act of rebellion will
be disastrous to the finances and com-

merce of the country.
During the course of the battle fought

at Taropoca. I k'i miles south of llo, the

the financial olhccrs of the cohiimoii- -
make a reasonable profit.

Call and ex amino for
Principal Member of the
tiovernmeut-Kxeltenie- ut Fol.

2
wealth. A year or two later, pcudini;m 2 " a n

5 !o dow and be convinced. We will thin .print;

how you n much larger nnd handsomer line

u. a
s. a
o

: ft
Ma- -,
S 5

58 3 - 8s? 9 low.i the Discovery.their terms ol office,''! became engaged in

stock oiicration. In some transactions
fulness and beauty of

SCENERY.
X S 3 a

j ?
c

Hum ever before, Hotel, and hoarding Ili KNos Avrks, Feb. 17. A startling
3 was associated and jointly interested

with a gentleman who was ut that time conspiracy has lieeu discovered here, buthouses wishing to replenish .liould in.pcct

our line and price., before buying.
cashier of the state treasury. These

the details are kct secret by the police GRANTS PHARMACY.transactions proved seriously disastrous,
and I was coniiK'llecl to nay a portion ol and government officials.

An elevat ion of :i,H(K) feet, It is known, however, that the plot

embraced the proposed assassination of
mines at Taropoca were set on fire and
afterwards were flooded in anattcmpt to
extinguish the flames. The German

losses ns well as mv own. In doing
this, it became necessary to supply an
alleged deficiency he had caused in

the treasury. As a portion of the
the principal meiiiliers ol the governwith cool

miners who were employed in the minesment.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

CryHtal Palace,
no. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, t'.ln.ware, Lamp., HouHii'urnish-ing.- .

Ktc.

fund for this purpose, I borrowed 510(,- -
there fled into the interior.Considerable excitement, naturally, hits

Toraoaco is only ten miles from thefollowed the discovery ol the conspiracy0(10 from a gentleman who is at present
my colleague in the senate. I gave him
my judgment note therefor, the amount

Invigorating Climate
If, ik hcinir lnid out with

mouth of the river opening into the Pa-

cific ocean. So it is inferred that the desNorth Court Square, Corner A rur.w HKNATOR,

KEPHALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent

a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

Main and College Hi. truction ol oroiicrtv at laropaea was
He Won a Republican, Hut In Now the work of a binding party which came

ol which note paid to him, dollar for
dollar, yearsago. Not until the beginning
of a settlement of our losses was 1 aware
that a deficiency eiUted, nnd 1 had every
assurance that mv associate was able to

GEORGE SCHCEN, ashore from one of the Insurgent warREDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.
rnti nnd skill, with well a ProhlbltionlHl.

I'irrkk, S. I)., February 17. James H. vessels.Mineral Water Buttled and
The coal depots at Coronel have been

k! vie was elected I'nitcd States senatorarrv his share of the losses. My eon mllaiicd by the insurgent sailors sent
I roads and extensive nection thcreutter was simply with I

0n the Tourth lmllot venlerdny by u com- - ashore to obtain coal for the rebel vessels
aid of friends to raise the necessary lunds Coronel is twenty-fiv- e miles south of C011- -bination of independent and democrat

on Drutcht.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. V. W. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Pair Sir: I have diw-

Owinp to thelntionoHH of tlu In Riiiittlv the deficit.
"It is charged again that 1 used the votes, the result standing: Kyle, 7 ceKion.

PAV in ;oi.i.HeHKon we are Helling' heating' m;iueys belonging to the commonwealth I Sterling, 55; Tripp, H: Campbell, 1.
ol I'cnncHvlvaiim to purchase lionds, or Thirty members paired

nensed the hxcelsior Water
The finest und most complett stock oi

Colognes, Toilet H'afers, Extracts, 'ace
I'owders and high grade Soaps at

0KASTS PHARMACY.
Some RenultN or Recent I.ckIhIu- -stock, or both, ol the Chicago street rail-- The result is regarded here as havingHtovfiH at. greatly rwhn'Oi

llou In KaiiHiiN.cont inually at my counter for way. 1 was invited by triciids 111 I'lina-- 1.,.,, brought about 111 some measure
delphia to join in the purchase of street I Lhc agitation of the Illinois South iJa-

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable phe for fine

residences and

HKATHFI'I- - HOMES.

Toi'KKA. Knn Feb. 1 7. Tlie allianceprieeH to prevent carrying the l ast twenty years, and 1

railway pioiierty in Chicago, and (uu so, miiX reciprocity scnemc. Kvle is ana.
borrowing money upon mv own collat live of St. Laurence county, N. V., about legislature passed a resolution advoca-

ting free coinage of silver.any stock over into the nex
1'icseripthms filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part oi
the citv. GKASTS PHARMACY.

eral from the People's bank, in Philadel :17 vcars old and 's a Congregationnl
take pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral wa-

ters that I handle there
is none that surpasses

phia. All over the state the farmers arc nowseason. If you want a stovi minister of broad views, lie obtained
school and college education while earn-
ing his livelihood and was ordained in

"The charge that securities belonging
to the state of Pennsylvania were used If ynu want a handsome pair of cutreceiving notice from the loan agencies

that when their notes fall due they mustnow is the tune to buy one glass Hollies call at GRANTS PHAR1SH. lie has since held pastorates atin this transaction is false and impossi-
ble ol truth. Collateral to this last acA good opportunity ic paid. There will be no extension. TheCrested Unite, Colorado; Ipswiek and MACY. Ilottles ranging in price irom

One to Fifteen dollars per pair.omoanies say that tnc security nns neeiiAberdeen, South Dakota. Last summercusation is the charge that i defrauded
or attempted to defraud, the widow of u

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
Iepreciated and made bad because legis- -

ic accepted the position of financial agent

for

For

ud- -

deceased Iriend. This also is absolutely ttion has been proposed tuat is virtuallylor the Yankton college, and 111 tlie state
l'al:e. There breathes not upon the earth lection last fall was elected state sena

proti table i n vesti nen t s.

illustrated pamphlet,
pudiation.
Other nircnts sav they will loan theman or woman who can truthfully say tor Irom llrown county on the indcpcnd- -

II you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
u small amount of money, GRANTS
I'll ARM AC Y is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Hi ushes, Bath Brushes,
Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

the "Lxcelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
tha t is claimed for it, and as
a refreshing and pleasant
beverage it hasa decided pop-

ularity with my customers.
The apparatus with little at-

tention works perfectly satis-
factorily and dispenses the
water with all itsnaturalgas

yet left at a bargain. They that I ever defrauded or attempted to de nt ticket. money at the old fates of interest on the
farms. The proffered assistance isfraud bim or he of a dollar. Ppon this The nomination was against Ins meh- -

"ii i
eagerly taken nnd the notes arc signednoint charity to the (lead and to the livare going rapunv anu your lations and during thecampaign he took

10 part in electing the officers, liarly ining forbids my making any personal ex generally without caretul reading, out
i i the contest at Pierre, which has resultedplanation.chance win soon ue gone. when thev are read there is a clause

found which savs that the mites must be"1 come now to what mmht W called 11 his election to the United States senate,

drees,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C

he was asked to be a candidate for united paid in gold. II objection is made to thisthe fourth ground ol criticism of my pub- -

When your Prescriptions uie com-

pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-

cals have been usedthat tbey were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid

ause the borrower is told mat it mustStates senator by the independent cauprecisely the same as when he conduct, this was mv action as a
See our liargain ( ounter for

odds and ends useful sind or remain or the money will not lie forthmember of the board ot pardons oi Penn cus, lint relused until it was apparent.drunk at the Spring. coming. Thev are 'told that the silversylvania in voting for the pardon of cer-

tain members of the Pennsylvania legis cuislation is beimr nutated DV me Mm- -
that it was the only possible chance lor
the indcjicndcnts. He is a staunch pro-
hibitionist and was a republican Wore was not unreasonable.namental. lature and others, upon whom sentence sas legislature and it is necessary lor the

lenders to protect themselves. The farmhail lieen onssed lor bribery. the last election.Tuylor, IlouU & Brothcrtnu.

(..JUUtiUSUHU'J.N.
The genuine Excelsior wa-

ter can now be had at T. ('.
Smith & (Vs. Drug Store,
Asheville, at." cents n glass.

ers now find that they have bound themMr. Ouay's explanation was in brief,
GREAT FI.OOOS FEARED.that he acted according to written opin

Grant's Pharmacy,
34 South Main St.

selves to pay in cold both principal and
interest, and they reason that it the tree
coinage act becomes a law they will have

ion of the attorney general which wasNo I'atton Avenue Un-

der Opera House.
The HceneHof iHH , lobe Repeatedfiled along with the decision ol the par

Around piUHbitric. premium of from twentv-tiv- e per cent.don board and he would do the same
p to iay on every dollar.tlilno aL'aiii. PiTTsnrRC.Pn., Feb. 1. At 11 o'clock

this morning both rivers stood at theNewcaps.
Mr. (Juay then proceeded: "It is neces-

sary to" pass to history somewhat an-

cient in order to dispose of the ridiculous J. M. CAMPBELLThe MlHHlHHlppI Away i n.
Memphis, Tcnn , Feb. 17. Planters

MTYnrhtinK ai,(l ol,lcr
stock. Hon Marchc. twenty-si- feet mark and rising at the

J
rate of seven inches per hour. The highcluirce ol briliery and corruption ns along the Mississippi river below Vicks- -

nicmlicrof the Pennsylvania legislature ivnter was very unexpected and all incEaTNcw GinKlinms. new Laces, new
limbroiderics. Bon Marche. nearly twenty-liv- e years ago, in cornice- - morning families have lieen moving from burg are growing uneasy, fearing an

overflow like that of last spring, which
is imminent. It rained lielow here all
dav yesterday, and the river is rising

tion with an action lor linel against tue tiinr houses in the lower part oi tue citv
Allegheny street is flooded to its doorthen editorsof the Pittsburg Commercial.

MTSiiellman's Rprinn lcrl)ies, latest
hmir Iwat uuulitv. less price. Hon With characteristic malignity my assail steps. The tracks ol tnc l iitsourg anu

tcauilv.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zfb aa lieing

the hot Flour in town. Wc have Ju.t receiv-

ed a fre.h lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and x'tvc them n trial, at

HARE BROTHERS.
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

ants have lieen careful to emphasize the Western railroad are coverea in tue cityMarchc.
fact that the case was never pushed for and all travel at this end is stopi A ()i,ooo til a.

Nnw Haves, Conn., Feb. 17. The an- -while the many mills lining the rivers
A larcc discount on Ladies' and Misses,

have lieen forced to close.
trial. They fail to state that the liliel

win retracted and that the defendant
pleaded ioo aiitcmlcre paving the

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

notiiicement is maoe inai Aioina i..jca- -

rap. and clothinc for Men nnd Ilov.. Reports from the head waters show
.iio. of New York. has. L'i veil $51,00(1 instendv rains with the rivers still risingcosts of the case and the fees of the coun
i.iiveinment bonds to me aic divinityand the lower towns flooded. Bridgessel. In the preliminary hearing an ellortAmong the former arc about twenty wrups

hool. No stipulations accompany tuewas made to show that 1 was a rich have lieen carried away in every direc
t bought this a'BHiii.it aboutonc tliird of K'ft.an, the innuendo being that my wealth hion and the loss is great. In this city

the river men sav the flood will lie hillywas uu awlu lv aciiuireii. aiv recollec Htock Quotation..,origin id price.
tion is that examination disclosed the s high as in 1NN when .12 leet ol water

Nfw Vos K.Feb. 17 Krii l'.l.j,; LnkcStinrc
lad that after nearly twelve years ol in was rcacacu and enormous losses in iiiTl..- nnd .Nounwcsu-r- 11,.Children'. Wur.lid und Plush caps, hallVALENTINES

AT
Real Kstatc Brokers, Norfolk und Western ; Kicninonu nuoflicted in the low lying portion of the citydustry nnd opportunity my loitune

Western I niuWest Point lermnuil iuprice nnd le.e. and the river towns.was about $8.0110." Hi's.
The charge that he had once attempt

Some prune Milm-- in Pcw t.ooiis lusi 111. I.UOKIMi FOR COAL.ed to In ilK- an internal revenue suiicrvisor Buys, Rents and SellsAnd Investment Amenta.
Many other important reduction.. Mr. ( Itmv denounced as a malicious false llnltltnore prlrcH.

llAl.TIM.mK. Feb. 17 Flour dull WheatESTAUllOOK'S, Mouielhliiic That Ought to Helphood, nnd in the same sweeping manner
southern, burly active; i.ooi i

characterized the assertions that he had Nthe Mouth Jicnerally.
ClUTTANooc.A, Feb. 17 There was

LonKberrv, Jl.iiaoi OK; esti-rn- linn,I. REDWOOD & CO. disbursed the corruption land raised to Winter rcil. spot nn-- l Kim.
niul

NOTARY I'tlH.lC.
imti. nc. urely plntTd ut ft er cent.

(Iffiee.:

t.o.'t',. Corn Southern. iiiu-t- while
distinguished party ol railroad men idetent high license and had brought

about the defeat of the prohibition yellow, onao; in im-- i

lothinK. Iry Good., Fancy Goods, Shoe.,
this city yesterday. Chief among them

amendment to the constitution ot L'ctin

The Bookttcllcr,
Stationer and

Art licalcr.

,22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

aprlRd

24 & 2(1 I'atton Avenue Second floor. was Calvin S. Uiicc. Uricc said the ol Mew York Market.
NHW Yukk, Feb. 11! -- Slocks, dull but

sylvatiia.
Mr. I Uiay concluded as follows 1 ject ol their visit was to look after the

Hat. and Curiet..

7 & 9 PATTON AVK

fehUdlv

II. WILLS. AKT1U RJ. WILLS.

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op-

tions bought and sold. No-

tary Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Up Stairs.
J?OR SALIt.

If bought nt once, can sell one of the most
convenient anil the prettiest little house in
Asheville. It is located within two minute.'
walk ut" court house, has eight rooms, all
modern on one ol liest street.,
just at street car line. Price too low. but

Central and South American trade wit sternly. Money ens vat Ut"
a. mm'.- .hrt A.KT-'t- : stale bi,niU. dullhave endeavored to make this utterance

Mexico.complete, even at the cost ol the tunc ol id fcalun-li-Hs- nouns, nun
"We want to sec what is necessary to i.. Btinlt- fitni- es. las bale.the senate and weariness of the senators.

I plands, 0 Orleans, w.,c; npeucoirrv out the intentions of the internaWILLS BROS.,
tional congresses and establish trade lie and closed steady ; February, UNO; Marin

h.ho; April, K.K7; May, H.urt; June
a ha- Inlv. 'ITJ dull but steady

I have endeavored to answer every ape--

cilic charge of misfeasance or malfeasance
that could be extracted from careful pe-

rusal of the mass ol direct falsehood, con
tweeu the countries and the reciprocity

KliAL HSTATH.

WALTS. BOWVH. W. WK.T.

GWYN & WEST,
(SacceMor. to Walter B.Owyn)

scheme, and we arc completing our ar Wheat-acti- ve and firm. Corn iiiiet but
Hrm Pork iitiict but sternly, at $'.! Ulff.ARCHITECTS, rniiL'enients ns last as we can. c nav il l.urd dull but at .1.UO.

must sell lor cash. Apply totwo southern ports, at Brunswick and
J. M. CAMl'UUUl,,

fused statements, mmieiulo, insinuation
and cunning implication, that with an
industry worthy of a better cause, has
been gathered together for my destruc

Mobile, and expect to cstaoiisn inirtccn
Spirit. Tunwntine quiet and at
4(H.4ftl.4oac. Knsin dull but .tendy, at
jl.til'iMl.u- Freights easy.

API-AIR- OP COSSHQCESCE.
lines of steamers Irom tlicm. it is

2H I'atton Avenue.
Next Y M C A build's;.

novl d:tm
P O Hox R54.

upply the demand for joul in connecESTABLISHED 1881
tion wit 11 these lines mat we nave neciA. CAKTK. WALKK

tion. I deny them seriatim and in ioio;
they arc false nnd foul to the core."

At the conclusion of Mr. Ouay's re
Hl'KOIN A. W1I.KIK.

looking over the south, but it is not time
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

to reveal all our plans.marks the senate resumed the considera
FOKKICN,

The election of president in rtrnzil, it isWILKIE & WALKE, it
r-
-l

3tion of the consular and diplomatic ap
ROBIIED OF 33,ooo.REAL ESTATE. reported, will take place at an early

date.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman Child ),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

propriation bill.

A PREttlUEKiTIAL, TOI R. It Wan none Very Eattlly and the Sir lohn Maedonnld expresses confi
Loan Securely Placed at 8

( Successor, to Wllkle & Atkins,)

NO. IS PATTON AYESU'E.

3
0?dence thnt he will win the Canadian

elections, but Mr. I.nuiier, the liberal
Thieves Uet Awny.

Lonpon, Feb. 17. Two expert bankThe Cabinet Headed for Han Fran- -Fer Cent.
clnco and Thereabout. leader, thinks his party will succeed.LOAN BROKER snenks yesterday roblx-- the clerk of the

Washincton, Feb. 17. The secretary Owitm to rumors of a fresh revolutionWe have commenced the manufacture of London branch of the Bank of ScotlandStrictly a Brokerage Business
Notary Public. Commiailoner. of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE aoutheaat Court Square.

pplain and fancy candle, and are prepared toLoan, .ecu rely placed at 8 per cent. of a leather satchel containing $05,000
In ltnnk of Knirlaud notes. The clerk

of the navy and the secretary of war will

firm part of the presidential party which
ary plot in li,ienos Ayrcs the government
has placed all the troops under arms.
The streets arc patrolled by cavalry.was wnitinu nt the teller's window ofsupply the wholesale trade at the lowest pos

sihlc price.. will leave here shortly alter the adjourn"Rnpldlv to the Front!"
D E A I. let H A R n E

N. C. ment of congress for a tour of the
const. Mr. Tracy has long de

HOME.

A fire in the New York postoflicc fromRBAL KSTATB
the National provincial bunk with his
satchel e linn. One of the snenks
attracted the clerk's attention and
rntised him to turn, and the other sneak

JAY GOULD SAYS

X

J
)

0

H

9)

0
f

S

In all it. form., In the richest portion f
Weatern North Carolina. It will pnv you t sired to make an inspection ot the Mare

Island navy vard and to visit Puget an electric wire caused great disorder
among the mails late Saturday night.write u. for the best Inducement, and iircat

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL.

We have al.o the exclusive agency

Tennev'tt Fine CnudleH.

took the satchel and slipped away withfur
That II a man can .arc one dollar nut of
every five dollar, he earn., nch a man will
be rfeh Inride of twenty '.ynn. Cnll on u.
and we will tell you how to do It, a. we hate
Ju.t received private advice, from Jay on the

Sound, where congress has decided toest bargnin. In the "Coining Section of the
South," or apply personally to our A.hevllle it. In the contusion tnc nrst man es-

caped and there seems no hope for theirlocate a naval dry dock. Secretary t'roc

St

p

p
E.

n
o

ST

c
3
CT- -

It is said the extra session scheme is
urged by New York politicians to force
Governor Hill out of the executive chair.

reprcentntive, fkbiikrick roTi.Kinin,
janS-l- m 2H I'atton Avenueuujeci. capture.

Forced to Marry.iiietnir the oa.t rear, in mite of the hard
luilirc Trntt. of the New York supremetime., and we take thl. opportunity to

thank our friend, nnd eu.tomer., and to wi.h Ciiicac.o, Feb. 17. Mrs. Louisa LongOAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.
FOR SALE !

FlrM elan, new residence, chcopeBt home
A.hevllle, location central.

court, has just been relieved ot :i7S grains
of Confederate lead, which he had car

tor is also anxious to make the trip now
that congress has authorized him to se-

lect a site for a military post nnd sen
coast deference near .San Diego, Cnl. He
also wishes to inspect the steel interests
in the vicinity ot Pugct Sound with a
view to the selection of a site for a gov-

ernment gun loundry. The trip to Puget
Sound from San Francisco will probably x

asks (or a divorce. She said thnt
ried twentv-nin- e years under his nose

them all long Hie ana naupmew.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

1HS1 she married William Long, andRENT.FOR
(FORMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C. lived with him until August last when he bone.

The real estate exchange of BinningFinely furni.hed residence In be.t part
died hut thnt about three months ncforgcity. A 20 room house just the thini

linm. Ala., has issued invitations to allInshlonnble hoardingBooms 9 ft 10, McAfee Block, fnreliis death loscph Uaizlcy, an oldhou.c, other hou.e. MOST COMPLETE HEALTH KESOliT
renl estate exchnmres throughout theawrvihrnrt. forced her at the pistol'i

he made in the new cruiser San Francisco.

Died at 1 1 3 t ears.
al.o. We have .ome choice building site,
that are worth vour attention. FineRt lotm Patton Ave.. A.hevllle. N. C.
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union to meet in Birmingham on Marchnoint to marry him. udge nicy deof ntanding tirnlier and timber land, in the
IS THE SOI Til.

Appointment, un.urpn.sed. All modem
iwimil.. Mimliiitii.es and baths for the re- -

510 tor the purpose of organizing a nasouth. Mineral pronertle.. cided thnt Mrs. Long was not bound toBaltimore, Feb. 17. Amos Matthews,Wanti Salt, of room, for light house--
B
o
--i
CD

tional exchange.Baizlcv and hence needed no relict.
colored, who was said to lie 1 13 years ofKcctnng.

List your property wtthu. and have It .old Dispatches from Chicago intimate that
and rented. MON1IY TO LKNU age, died yesterday afternoon at his home

near Catonsville, Baltimore county, from lien. I. Ciihson. the secretary ol the whisIc.T I'cni.i.iiKn Our new pamphlet on

Mrs. Burgw) n Maitlantl's
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

Thorough Instruction In Baatlah. French
and Latin. Also Mnalc and other accom

Control.) "ITiilted Ireland."
London, Feb. 17. Justin McCarthy

has announced that he has received from
Asheville. Full of latest statistic Call for

...I (ittm'lf nf the imp. Matthews wus key trust, who was arrested on a charge
nf S. T. De War, a government

lief nnd lure ol nervou. and chronic dis-

ease..
Turkish. Roman nnd Russian baths.

Massage, Swedish Movements, all in-

cluded in price of room.
The Medical Management under the direc-

tion of Dr. P. W. Nccfus, recently of the Jack-
son Sanatorium, at nnn.vllle, N. V. Furfur,
ther particular, addrcse,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHBVILLB, N. C.

horn in Howard county, and belonged toa copy.

BIGKLOW & JONKS, Mr. Thomas Worthington. Prior to his
Inst illness he was able to walk ten miles
without fatigue. He was a bachelor and

gauger, to blow up U. II. Shufcldt's am
distilery in Chicago, has for-

feited his $20,000 bail and left the
country.

Patrick F.agan a deed of transfer for his
shares in "United Ireland," nnd that this
deed will empower him (McCnrty) with
legal control of the paper.

RBAL BSTATB AND INVRSTMBNT8.plishment.. Special attention given to the
Room 8 McAfee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.

novl7dla strictly temperate.training of little girls.
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